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7AA4. Low-frequencyresonances
in glazingconfigurations.GregoryC. Tocci (CavanaughTocci Associates,
Inc., 327F BostonPost Rd., Sudbury, MA 01176)

Stiffnesscombinations
of insulatingand laminatedglassoften resultin resonances
that reduceglazing
configurationsoundtransmissionloss.Among theseare mass-air-massand mass-dampingmaterial-mass
stiffness resonances. Several resonancesand their effect on sound transmission class (STC) and outdoor-

indoor transmissionclass(OITC) will be discussed.[Work partly supportedby Monsanto.]
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7AA5. Development of Standard Guide ASTM E966, "Field
measurement of facade sound isolation." Angelo J. Campanella
(CampanellaAssociates,3201 RidgewoodDr., Columbus,OH 43026)

of the resultsobtained.[The studywasfundedby CanadaMortgageand
Housing Corporation.]

Standard Guide ASTM E 966-84 (similar to ISO 140/5) describesin

situ field methodsof measuringthe ability of windowsand doorsto prevent the penetrationof environmentalnoiseinto a room. Recent ASTM
reviewfor reapprovalresultedin more explicitmethodoptionsand descriptions.Sixdifferentwaysare now availablewherenoisereductionand
soundtransmissionlosscan be measured,eachdistinguishedby the way
that the external sound field is created and measured. The user determines

which of thesetechniquesisbestsuitedto hisor her fieldsituation.In situ
soundfieldsare unidirectional(singleloudspeakeror point source) or
quasidiffuse(traffic or flyingaircraft), whereasthat in the two-roomlaboratory methodsis diffuse.Three optionsfor measuringthe incident
soundlevel are: flush, around 2-m distance(as in ISO 140/V-3.1 using
traffic), and remotefree-fieldat an equivalentdistance(as in ISO 140/V4.1 usinga loudspeaker).Soundtransmission
lossvaluesare adjustedfor
comparisonwith E 90 or ISO 140/III laboratoryresults.Point source
adjustmentisaccordingto thecosineof theangleof incidence.Line source
adjustmentisby the "averagecosine"[ P. T. Lewis,J. SoundVib. 33, Pt. 3,
127-141 (1974) ], but x-, y-, and z-sitedimensionsare convertedto elevation angleandincludedazimuthalangleof the trafficline asseenfrom the
testfacade.The six methodsare comparedwith other FHWA and FAA
methods in common

use.
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7AA7. Sound transmission through very porous concrete blocks.
A. C. C. Warnock (Natl. Res. Council Canada, Montreal Rd., Ottawa,
Ontario K1A 0R6, Canada)

Sound transmissionlossmeasurementsthrough a wall constructed
from very porousconcreteblocksgavesomeinterestingresults.The unfinishedblock wall had a soundtransmissionclass (STC) rating of 14.
This wasincreasedto only29 by screwinga layerof drywall to onesideof
the block wall. The drywall, while it providesa sealedsurface,is not well
enoughbondedto the blocksand can still vibratefairly freely. Plastering
increasedthe STC to 43. The porosityof the blockincreasedthe effective
depthof the air spacebehindthedrywall.This loweredthe mass-air-mass
resonancesubstantiallyand, with drywall supportedon steelstuds,plasteredblock wall systemsgavevery goodSTC ratings.Walls constructed
usingthis type of blockcan giveSTC ratingsaboutas high as thoseobtained with heavier normal weight blocks. Measurementswere made
down to 63 Hz and revealedthat in many casesthere are resonances
occurringbelow 125Hz that havea stronginfluenceon transmission
loss
valuesat and above125Hz. Measurementto theselow frequenciesgivea
clearerpicture of the effectof changesto the wall structure.The results
obtainedwill be presentedand discussed.

3:30
4:00

7AA6. Reduction of plumbing noise in lightweight construction.
A. C. C. Warhock (Natl. Res. Council Canada, Montreal Rd., Ottawa,
Ontario K1A 0R6, Canada) and M. J. Morin (MJM Acoust.
ConsultantsInc., Montreal, QuebecH3S 2A6, Canada)

Noisefrom plumbingfixturescanbe a sourceof greatannoyancein
single-familyand multi-family homes.Noise-controlarticlesand textbooksusuallyrecommendthe useof resilientsupportsfor pipesand other
fixturesas a meansof controllingnoise.A study recentlycompletedat
NRC examinedthe changesin noiselevelproducedby differenttypesof
pipe,differentmethodsof mountingpipes,differentwall types,and the
additionof soundabsorbingmaterialsin walls.Noisesourcesusedincluded an ISO standardplumbingnoisesource,a toilet,a sink,and fivecommon bathroomfaucets.Closedcellfoam rubbersupportswerefoundto be
the mosteffectiveof the resilientmaterialstested,providingreductionsin
A-weightednoiselevelsof around20 riB. This paperwill givea summary
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7AAS. Suggested infrasound criteria for building spaces. Gregory
C. Tocci (CavanaughTocci Associates,Inc., 327F BostonPost Rd.,
Sudbury, MA 01776)

Work by Leo L. Beranek ["Application of NCB Noise Criterion
Curves," Noise Control Eng. J. (Sept.-Oct. 1989)] presentsand discusses a set of "balanced noise criterion

curves." These are cited as an

improvement
in thewidelyusedNC curvesandextendsthemdownto the
16-and 31.5-Hz octavebands.Thesecurvesare steeplyslopedin the very
low-frequencyrangeand are intendedto be basedwholly on audibility.
The authordrawsuponhisexperience
anda paperby H. Dawson["Practical Aspectsof the Low FrequencyNoiseProblem,"J. Low Freq. Noise
Vib. 1 (1) (1982)] to arrive at a modified set of NC curves extending
downto 16Hz that combineaudibilityandfeelabilityaffects.Examplesof
the applicationof thesesuggested
criteriacurveswill be discussed.
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